Online Travel Resources

Check out these links for lots of helpful travel information from transportation to health and safety. If there is something else you need or if you have other questions, please contact the Wang Center for Global Education by phone at (253) 535-7577 or by email at wang.center@plu.edu.

Policies and Guidelines:
- PLU Student Code of Conduct

Travel Info:
- AAA (wide array of travel resources)
- Capital Aeroporter (student discounts on shuttles to and from Sea-Tac Airport)
- Cheapflights.com
- Cybercafes.com (find an internet cafe near you)
- Easy Jet (discounted air travel within Europe and the UK)
- EuroTrip (hostels, trains, and more in Europe)
- Glimpse (online magazine where students share study away stories)
- Go Abroad (resources for meaningful travel)
- Go Overseas (find a study away program that fits your interests)
- Hostelling International (international youth hostel network)
- Hostel World (worldwide hostel information)
- Let's Go (budget travel information)
- Lonely Planet Travel Guide
- Rough Guides Travel (worldwide travel resources)
- Ryan Air (discounted air travel within Europe and the United Kingdom)
- STA Travel (ID cards and associated discounts and benefits for full-time students and faculty)
- Student Universe (on-line discounted student travel)
- Travel Cuts (budget travel for young adults)
- US Vote Foundation (information about voting overseas)
- Western Union (international money transfers)

US Government Resources and Visa Information:
- US Customs Service
- US State Department Travel Advisories
- US State Department Students Abroad
- TSA (Transportation Security Administration)
- Passport Services
- Project Visa (Embassy/Visa Information)

Health and Insurance Resources:
- Center for Disease Control
- EIIA Insurance (PLU insurance for international study)
- World Health Organization
- Mobility International USA (Advising and providing free tools for people with disabilities, professionals and organizations on increasing disability inclusion in international study, volunteer, teach and other exchange programs.)